Police Sergeant Claire Stothers
Bradford District Integrated Offender Management Team and Substance Misuse Coordinator.
Offender Management

1. Neighbourhood Policing
2. Integrated Offender Management
IOM
156 Prolific Offenders
Police Team
Partnership Colleagues
Approximately 62% IOM offenders currently in HMP custody < 4 years sentence.

Offender management teams in prison – Police and Probation.
Pathways to Reducing Offending:

- Accommodation
- ETE
- Substance Misuse
- Physical / Mental Health
- Financial matters
- Children / Family support
- Attitude, Thinking, Behaviour
Additional Interventions

Restorative Justice

Class A Drugs testing in custody after arrest.

Out of court disposals for non prolific offenders.
How can you help:

• Work with NPTs.

• Report any suspicious activity via 101 or intelligence via Crimestoppers 0800 555111 (anonymous service – charity run).
Jess Clayton
Force Drugs Coordinator

Key responsibilities
• Ensure a consistence approach to drug offences across the force
• Simple possession – organised crime
• Reviewing process/policies across the Force
• Working alongside colleagues and partners to increase awareness around drug trends, concerns
• Encourage intelligence submissions
• Safeguarding the vulnerable – e.g. DAG, ‘Not my child’ cuckooing
• Reduce reoffending, ensuring correct partners are working with our offenders and included in our OCG meetings
• Campaign work around raising the awareness – e.g “Drugs fund....”
• Partnership working – e.g. synthetic cannabinoid referral process, NA in PCSO training
County Lines/Vulnerable People and Drug Gangs

- Raising awareness – inputs to colleagues, partners and public
- Interventions in schools – inputs, EI teams
- Targeting hard to reach communities
- Encourage multi-agency approach
- ST Giles Trust – Gang Peer Advisor Programme
Gaps/issues

Drug related deaths mapping
• To identify hotspot areas for drug deaths, drug dealing and need for harm reduction advice.
• Also allows us to monitor drug trends of concern.

Youth work
• There appears to be a gap for support between a child who is misbehaving and those involved in serious crime
• Parenting has changed/social media - children are monitored less/have less support in the home environment, lack of role models
• How children are recruited into CL/CCE activity

Support for victims involved in crime
• Those being exploited by gangs – victim or suspect?
• E.g. cuckooed victims – fear of being arrested or repercussions of working with the Police, OCG’s seem to have identified addresses of placed VA’s rather than the VA’s themselves
Any Questions?

Claire Stothers
01274537431

Jess Clayton
07719 419 068